Hypospadias from the perspective of a single-surgeon practice in Malaysia.
The last decade has witnessed an alarming increase in the worldwide incidence of hypospadias. For non-hypospadiologists, the surgical correction of hypospadias will be increasingly demanding. This paper aims to evaluate the effectiveness of a treatment strategy devised by a single-surgeon practice in Malaysia to tackle this anticipated surge of caseload. Over a period exceeding eight years, 254 boys underwent corrective hypospadias surgery by a single paediatric surgeon at Alor Star Hospital, Malaysia. Patient demographics, racial distribution and meatal location were among the data collected retrospectively. The various types of corrective procedure employed, their outcome as well as complications were evaluated. Distal type of hypospadias dominated this series. There was an explainable peculiarity in the age distribution of hypospadias. For all types of repair, the complication rate was 33% consisting mainly of urethrocutaneous fistula (18%) and meatal stenosis (9%). Complication rate for tubularised incised plate (TIP) urethroplasty, the commonest technique of repair, was 30%, mainly from meatal stenosis (15%) and urethrocutaneous fistula (13%). Univariate analysis revealed that proximal hypospadias, repairs done during the initial four years of study and utilisation of repair other than TIP to be adverse risk factors. Tubularised incised plate urethroplasty was appropriate for almost all types of hypospadias. For the remainder, the two stage repair is satisfactorily employed. This study from a primary referral centre also dispelled the notion that proximal hypospadias predominate in this region. The versatility and reliability of TIP urethroplasty lends itself readily in tackling primary and repeat hypospadias surgery within a single-surgeon practice.